Friday - Saturday, October 12 - 13, 2018
• Millennium Biltmore Hotel Los Angeles
Hands-On Workshop, Sunday, October 14, 2018
• Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
www.uscrestorativedentistrysymposium.org
Welcome

Dear Friends and Colleagues:

It is with great pleasure that I invite you to join me at the 11th USC International Restorative Dentistry Symposium.

This year the symposium enters its second decade with the same commitment and vigor to bring you and your team the most relevant and up-to-date information to assist you in your ability to excel in the care you provide your patients.

A stellar cast of nationally and internationally recognized presenters, clinicians and researchers from across many disciplines have been selected to present perhaps what will be one of the most diverse programs the symposium has ever offered.

I am also very proud to continue to expand our Sunday workshop we introduced last year. This year we will have two parallel programs that will take place at the Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC.

So please save the date, tell your friends and look for further details to follow.

Respectfully,

Abdi Sameni, DDS
Symposium Chairman

Dean’s Message

Dear Colleagues:

Teamwork has been trumpeted as a critical element for increasing the overall quality and predictability of patient care outcomes. However, it was only about twenty years ago that teamwork expanded beyond the traditional perio/restorative collaboration.

Nowadays, collaboration includes a multitude of team members and caregivers using the latest platform to communicate and transfer information. Join us to see the latest innovations in an area that will be pivotal to your practice moving forward.

Sincerely,

Avishai Sadan, DMD, MBA
Dean
G. Donald and Marian James Montgomery Professor of Dentistry
Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC

Historic Classical Venue

Millennium Biltmore Hotel Los Angeles

This year the USC International Restorative Dentistry Symposium is hosted at the historic Biltmore Hotel, a premier destination and first-class landmark in the city of Los Angeles. Designed by famed New York architectural firm Schultze and Weaver, the hotel features stunning Spanish-Italian Renaissance interiors, hand-painted ceilings and original details and boasts a rich history that encompasses everything from the legendary Academy Awards of the 1930s to some of the 20th century’s most important political and social events.

Millennium Biltmore Hotel Los Angeles 506 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90071-2607
- 25 minutes from Los Angeles International Airport and minutes away from CA-110, I-10, I-101, and I-5.
- Website: www.millenniumhotels.com/millenniumlosangeles
- Book your rooms early! Special guest room rate is available for enrollees for 11th USC International Restorative Dentistry Symposium. Book prior to September 14, 2018 to receive $155 rate for Classic Room (single or double). Or book your room online at: www.millenniumhotels.com/millenniumlosangeles (Group Code 1810RESTOR)
Speakers

For more information, please visit www.usrestorativedentistrysymposium.org

Marwa Abdelaziz, DDS, PhD
The Geneva Concept For The Detection And Management Of Early Caries

After graduating from the university of Geneva in 2010, Dr. Abdelaziz worked in both private practice and the Divi- sion of Prosthodontics at the university. She obtained her doctorate degree in 2017 from the university of Geneva and her PhD in 2018 from the University of ACTA in Amsterdam. Her research is focused on early caries detection methods and non-invasive management. With a certificate of advanced studies (CAS) in clinical research, Dr. Abdelaziz is implicated in designing and conducting clinical studies. At the moment Dr. Abdelaziz is a full time senior clinical supervisor and lecturer at the university of Geneva, teaching pre- and postgraduate students different aspects of caries prevention, detection and non-invasive management as well as pediatric dentistry.

Gal Aharonov, MD
Facial Balance and Hormony: Turning the Subjective into Objective

Dr. Aharonov is a Double Board Certified Facial Plastic & Reconstructive Surgeon who is in private practice in Beverly Hills. He attended UCLA before going to The Chicago Medical School. From there he returned to Los Angeles to train in general surgery at UCLA, and then moving to Richmond, Virginia to continue his training in Head and Neck Surgery, as well as in Facial Plastic Surgery at the Medical College of Virginia. He has been a highly respected and successful Facial Plastic Surgeon for more than 25 years. He is an active member of the Seattle Study Club network and also a founder and director of a Seattle Study Club in Winnipeg. He has used digital technology in his practice for over 8 years and provided over 200 lectures globally on all aspects of restorative, interdisciplinary care and digital dentistry.

Markus B. Blatz, DMD, PhD (Keynote Presenter)

Dr. Blatz is Professor of Restorative Dentistry, Chairman of the Department of Preventive and Restorative Sciences, and Assistant Dean for Digital Innovation and Professional Development at the University of Pennsylvania School of Dental Medicine in Philadelphia, where he also founded the Penn Dental Medicine CAD/CAM Ceramic Center. Dr. Blatz earned his DMD and Ph.D. from Freiburg, Germany, as well as a Postgraduate Certificate in Prosthodontics, and Professorship from the same University. Dr. Blatz is co-founder of and past President of the International Academy for Adhesive Dentistry (IAAD). He is a Board-certified Diplomat in the German Society for Prosthodontics and Biomaterials (GKB), as well as a fellow of the European Academy of Esthetic Dentistry, the American Academy of Esthetic Dentistry, the American College of Prosthodontics, Academy of Osseointegration, and O.K.U. Honor Dental Society. He serves on the editorial boards of numerous recognized scientific dental journals and is Associate Editor of Quintessence International. He co-authored of the interna- tional bestseller “Evolution: CAD/CAM Ceramics and their Confrontation” and has been a main podium speaker at numerous national organizations including the American Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons, Academy of Osseointegration, American Academy of Implant Dentistry, American College of Prosthodontists, Greater New York Academy of Prosthodontists, and the International Congress of Oral Implantologists. Dr. Le was recently inducted as an Honorary Lifetime Member of the American College of Prosthodontists and is a recipient of the Charles E. English Award in Clinical Science. Dr. Le is a Diplomate of the American Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons, the American Dental Society of Anesthesiologist, and the International Congress of Oral Implantologists.

Matt Nejad, DDS
Maximum Success with Indirect, Partial-Coverage Restorations

Dr. Nejad graduated from USC with recognition for earning the most clinical experience in prostodontic, cosmetic, and advanced reconstructive cases. Dr. Nejad completed a comprehensive Esthetic and Biometric training program with Dr. Pascal Magne, a world leader in these fields, and was honored to rank first in the program. His collaboration with Pascal Magne has continued, as Dr. Nejad has been teaching at USC since 2010 and conducting research relating to dental materials, adhesion, and biomimetics. Dr. Nejad has been lecturing and teaching hands-on training courses in Biomimetic Dentistry since 2012, having presented in the USA and internationally by invitation. His knowledge and expertise in adhesive dentistry and biomimetic dentistry are based on strong foundational knowledge for all types of clinicians. He is a trusted key-opinion leader for several companies, helping to improve dental materials and educate advanced adhe- sive techniques. He is the lead partner at an exclusive private practice in Beverly Hills, CA where he exclusively practices Biomimetic and Cosmetic dentistry.

Mehrdad Razaghy, DDS
Can Direct Restorations Be as Promising as Semi-Direct and Indirect When Dealing With Large MOD Defects?

Dr. Razaghy has a B.S. in biological anthropology and an extensive research background. He spent a year focusing on his research in the field of neurocancer at the University of California and was part of six major publications in the field of Medicine. Dr. Razaghy’s journey in dental research began by joining Dr. Pascal Magne’s research laboratory during his first year as a dental student. He has been part of multiple projects, alongside visiting scholars, under mentorship of Dr. Pascal Magne, with the focus on restorative techniques and dental materials. He has been part of publications in the esteemed Journal of Dental Materials and International Journal of Esthetic Dentistry and currently continues to work on more projects during his senior year at USC.

Robert Relle, DDS
Restorative-Optimized Orthodontics & Orthognathic Surgery

Dr. Relle is a board-certified oral and maxillofacial surgeon whose practice is limited to orthognathic and reconstruc- tive jaw surgery. He is a graduate of Indiana University School of Dentistry, and received his specialty certifi- cation from UCLA Medical Center. Dr. Relle spent the first 25 years of his career in a hospital-based practice in metropolitan Los Angeles before entering into private practice in Century City, CA. He has completed over 3,500 or- thognathic surgery cases. Dr. Relle co-chairs the Dentofacial Conference at the USC Graduate Orthodontic Program and has a part-time voluntary academic appointment at UCLA School of Dentistry. He has completed a six-year term as an examiner for the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and he is a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons.

Paresh Shah, DMD, MS, Cert. Esthetic Dentistry
The 21st Century Practice - Staying Relevant in a Fast Changing World

Dr. Shah maintains a private practice in Winnipeg, Canada with a focus on implant, cosmetic and interdisciplinary care. He graduated from the University of Manitoba in 1991. Dr. Shah obtained a prosthodontic certificate in Esthetic Dentistry at the University of Buffalo (SUNY) in 2007 and a Masters in Physiology from the University of Manitoba in 1987. He is also a graduate of the Misch International Prosthetic Program and the Kois Center in Seattle. Dr. Shah serves as a consultant for numerous dental manufacturers in product development and evaluations. He is an active member of the Seattle Study Club network and also a founder and director of a Seattle Study Club in Winnipeg. He has used digital technology in practice for over 8 years and provided over 200 lectures globally on all aspects of restorative, interdisciplinary care and digital dentistry.

Ryan Tse Tak On, BDS, MF GFP, McclinDent, MGD, Misc
Merging invisalign with Digital Smile Design - To Achieve Minimal Invasive Dentistry

Dr. Tse received his DDS degree from the University of Hong Kong. He obtained a master degree in Clinical Dentistry (Prosthodontics) in University of London and Master of Science in implant Dentistry in the University of Hong Kong. He is also a graduate of the Kois Centre and completed the comprehensive curriculum involving aesthetic, occlusal, and restorative dentistry. He is one of the instructors at the University of Southern California implant and Esthetic Dentistry Training Program in Hong Kong. He is Vice President of Chinese Academy of Esthetic Dentistry and Vice President of Hong Kong Society of implant Dentistry. Currently, he maintains a private practice in Hong Kong focusing on Implant and Esthetic Dentistry.

Marcos Vargas, DDS, MS
Excellent Resin Composites - What Do We Need to Know?

Dr. Vargas received his DDS degree from Cayetano Heredia University in Lima, Peru in 1985. He attended a two-year NESC program with emphasis on implant dentistry in Dental Center in Rochester New York. He received the certificate in Operative Dentistry and Master of Science degree from the University of Iowa in 1994. Currently Dr. Vargas is a Professor in the department of Family Dentistry at the University of Iowa. He teaches undergraduate and graduate students. Dr. Vargas has published extensively in the area of dental adhesion and resin composites. He maintains a private practice limited to Operative Dentistry with emphasis in aesthetic dentistry.

Naoto Yuasa, CDT
The Internal Stain Technique in the Digital Era: From Digital Shade Matching Technology to Utilizing Various Kinds of Ceramic Materials

After graduation from Toho Dental College Advanced Program in 2004, Mr. Yuasa started working at Kondo Dental Clinic in Tokyo. In 2012, Dr. Yuasa opened a new clinic in Tokyo under the name of Doshin Dental Group. He is a past recipient of the Kois Dental Group Achievement Award in 2010. Currently, he is working at Doshin Dental Group in Tokyo as main ceramicist and in Tokyo, and provides lectures and hands-on courses in Japan and around the world including twice at the ISC in 2014 and 2017.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch Break &amp; Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Friday, October 12, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. - 10:20 a.m. (Lecture) Markus Blatz [Keynote]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>10:40 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. (Discussion) Paresh Shah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m. (Lecture) Gal Aharonov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m. (Lecture) Marwa Abdelaziz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. (Lecture) Matthew Nejad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. (Lecture) Mehrdad Razaghy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. (Discussion) Kaushal Desai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>2:45 p.m. - 3:10 p.m. (Lecture) Paresh Shah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 3:20 p.m. (Discussion) Ryan Tak On Tse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. (Lecture) Markus Blatz [Keynote]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. (Lecture) Markus Blatz [Keynote]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (Discussion) Ryan Tak On Tse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch Break &amp; Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Saturday, October 13, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. (Lecture) Marcos Vargas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>10:40 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. (Discussion) Ruiyan Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. (Lecture) Bach Le</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. (Discussion) Kaushal Desai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. (Lecture) Mehrdad Razaghy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. (Discussion) Kaushal Desai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>2:45 p.m. - 3:10 p.m. (Lecture) Paresh Shah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. (Lecture) Markus Blatz [Keynote]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. (Lecture) Markus Blatz [Keynote]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (Discussion) Ryan Tak On Tse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maximum Success with Indirect, Partial-Coverage Restorations (Limited Enrollment Hands-On Workshop)

The principles of biomimetic dentistry include understanding the properties of natural teeth (including the properties of Enamel, Dentin, DEJ) and applying a restorative technique that most closely mimics these properties. In the biomimetic approach, full-coverage restorations are replaced in favor of conservative preparation designs, coupled with the best adhesive technique possible. An extremely strong adhesive bond replaces traditional preparation designs and retention principles and allows many additional benefits. The focus of this hands-on program will be on indirect, partial coverage restorations, and this course will explain how, and why the biomimetic approach is the ideal way to restore teeth to natural strength, function, and esthetics. You will learn the preparation design, material selection, provisionalization, and cementation technique to eliminate complications with partial coverage restorations, and provide fundamentally better restorations for your patients.

Biomimetic dentistry is supported by a wealth of scientific publications, as well as decades of clinical success. The current deficiency in adhesive techniques lies in a general lack of understanding on proper techniques and materials. This course will prepare the participants to successfully implement these concepts and techniques for indirect biomimetic restorations (inlay & onlay restorations).

Topics to be covered:
- Learn techniques to increase bond strength of your restorations by up to 400%+, in-turn making restorations stronger and less likely to fracture or chip.
- Eliminate common complications such as sensitivity, de-bonding, and staining/ditching of margins.
- Restore teeth to maximum strength utilizing conservative, supra-gingival restorations which are easier and more esthetic than conventional crowns.

Hands-on Exercises
The course participant will complete the following hands-on exercises and techniques:
- Immediate dentin sealing, resin coating, and restorative foundation (bio-base).
- Deep margin elevation.
- Provisionalization technique.
- Cemntation technique.

Sunday, October 14, 2018
Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
9:00am - 5:00pm
7 Continuing Education Hours

Registration Fees:
Before/After September 15, 2018
Symposium Registrant: $795/$895
Non-Symposium Registrant: $995/$995

Hands-On Workshop - Sunday, October 14, 2018

“Outstanding content and high-caliber presenters.”
- Dr. Richard Romney, General Dentistry, Oceanside, CA

“Absolutely excellent! I learned so much!”
- Anonymous

“A great learning experience. So many great speaker. The 2 days were packed with new ideas and solutions to every days challenges we face in our everyday practice of dentistry. I recommend this course highly to my colleagues.”
- Dr. Masoomeh Eskandari, Los Angeles, CA

“Thank you so much! Fantastic 2 days!”
- Anonymous

“Excellent speakers, great learning venue & multidisciplinary presentation. It will definitely improve my practice.”
- Anonymous

Matthew Nejad, DDS
Corporate Sponsors

Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Exhibitors

Registration Form

USC 11th International Restorative Dentistry Symposium

Symposium: Friday - Saturday, October 12 - 13, 2018
14 Hours of Continuing Education • Millennium Biltmore Hotel Los Angeles

Hands-On Workshops: Sunday, October 14, 2018
7 Hours of Continuing Education • Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
506 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90071-2607
Reservations: 213.612.1575
Group Code: 1810RESTOR / 11th USC Restorative Dentistry Symposium
Website: www.millenniumhotels.com/millenniumlosangeles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition for Symposium (Millennium Biltmore, Los Angeles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Sept 15, 2018                            $495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Sept 15, 2018                              $565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Sept 15, 2018                            $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Sept 15, 2018                              $495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition for Hands-On Workshop* (Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Symposium Attendee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Sept 15, 2018                            $795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Sept 15, 2018                              $895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Symposium Attendee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before Sept 15, 2018                            $895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Sept 15, 2018                              $995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tuition for hands-on workshop is separate

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Title: ___________________________ Specialty: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________
Business Phone: ___________________________ Additional Phone (Optional): ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________

☐ Check Enclosed (Payable to Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC)
☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard Card Number: ___________________________
Expiration Date: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________
Total: ___________________________ Additional Enrollees: ___________________________

Please mail or fax your registration form to:
Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
Continuing Professional Education
925 W. 34th Street, Room 411B
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0641
Phone: 213.821.2127 • Fax: 213.740.3973
Email: cedental@usc.edu • Facebook: facebook.com/uscdentalce
Registration available at dentalcontinuingeducation.usc.edu

Fees include course material, continental breakfast, and refreshments during breaks.

University of Southern California Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

Refunds are granted only if a written cancellation notification is received at least 21 days before the course. 50% of the tuition minus processing fee will be refunded if cancellation occurs within 14 days before this course. No refund is granted afterwards. A $75 fee is withheld for processing. For additional registrations, xerox this form and send.
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